**Anaesthesia in theatre record**

Date: 

Operation: 

If LSCS category: 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 

Anaesthetist: 

Grade: 

Surgeon: 

Grade: 

Hb:  

G&S:  

Match:  

Other:  

Antacid  

Ranitidine  

Y / N  

Na Citrate  

Y / N 

**Anaesthetic technique**

IF Regional technique - see over 

GA or 2nd Regional technique:  

**Monitoring:**  

ECG  

BP  

SpO₂  

F₁O₂  

Inhalational agent 

Nerve stimulator  

Ventilator disconnect  

Temp site: 

CVP  

Fluid warmer  

Warming blanket  

Eye protection  

Other:  

**Block prior to surgery:**  

Sensory limit (Upper)  

Sensory limit (Lower)  

Motor tested: 

Motor block  

Y / N  

Y / N  

Anaesthesia at incision site  

Y / N 

**Supplements:**

Offered  

Refused  

Given  

Entonox  

Alfentanil  

GA  

Fentanyl  

LA  

Other  

**Anaesthetic technique**

IF Regional technique - see over 

GA or 2nd Regional technique:  

**Comments:**  

**Post-op anaesthetic instructions**  

Signature:  

**Fluid** | **Vol (min)** | **Fluid** | **Vol (min)** | **Totals pre-recovery** | **Recovery events & instructions**
---|---|---|---|---|---
A |  | H |  | Blood loss: | Blood loss: ml
B |  | I |  | Urine output: | Urine output: ml
C |  | J |  | Crystalloid In: | Crystalloid In: ml
D |  | K |  | Colloid In: | Colloid In: ml
E |  | L |  | Blood products In: | Blood products In: ml
F |  | M |  |